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JFK Probe Said Tainted 
With Perjury, Cover-Up 

WASHINGTON IUP11 — A private 
researcher said yesterday that evidence 
pried loose fivin a refuctant government 
proves investigators botched the inquiry 
into President John F Kennedy's assas-
sination and then conspired to cover up 
their mishandling of the ease. 

The researcher, Harold Weisberg, of-
fered to go before a congressional Com-
mittee to establish that "a long hst of 
people" con.-,reeteil perjury in an effort 
to make people believe Lee Harvey Os-
wald acted alone when he shot Kennedy 
in Dallas onoisloy. 22,1963. 

HE CiaLbENGED these people '— 
whom he did not name to-"go heed to 
head" with-ltim under oath so that -the 
truth, so long suppressed," will at last 
come out. 

Sen. Richard S. Schwelket. 
who is taking a new look at the Kennedy 
assassination,-tokl,LIP1 it may be decid-
ed within a Mane Whether to hold public 
hearings hut:it is too soon to say whether 
Weisbergillatialastify. 

"Thergavettenent never really intend-
ed to investigate-the assassination of 
President Johfi.F..Kennedy,,and it never 
did," Weisberg said in his sixth book on 
the murder, .-pehl,iahed this week. " I n-
dee0, ;here frotver was what reasonable 
men can call 	inquiry, a decent pre- 
tense ever of au ik-etstigStion." 

At a news eculerence called to elabo-
rate on the book,-Weisberg said the en-
tire ihvestmatice —from moments after 
Kennedy Was killed until publication of 
the Warren Carmnission report. nearly a 
year later 	"tainted by corruption 
and pe-;erv.". 

HE SAID T*E Warren ComMission, 
appointed by President Lyndon B. John-
son, merely rab:,,er-stamped the precon-
....-eved notion of ni Director J. Edgar 
Hooer that Oswald was the lone assas-
sin. He said evidence hinting otherwise 
was ignored. suppressed4or destreYed. 

Earlie. it an rinteiiiiewAvith UPI at 
his Frederick. Md., honie. Weisberg 
said, "I have no idea who - killed him 
i Kennedy1. But 1 know Oswald could not 
have." ..  

On the Wall bangs a large photo-plat-
er of tlie-...nal-latriolis.Piiii,of "the 
sin cradling a  rifle in .his_ arms' r 

Johnson's face has been superimposed 
for Oswald's. 

Asked if he believes Johnson was re-
sponsible for the killing, Weisberg an-
swered: "I don't think Lyndon Johnson 
was an assassin or involved in any way 
But he wanted to preserve peace and 
tranquility; he wanted the whole thing 
hushed or and to get on with-the busi• 
netts of the country." 

WEISBERG HAS SPENT the last 11 
years investigating the assassination. 
amassing a large volume of documents 
and pictures —often after bitter court 
battles with federal agencies. Many of 
them are reprinted in his newbook .  
"Post Mortetti," which Weisberg had 
printed privately after commercial pub-
lishers rejected it. 

"The cover-up really did involve liter-
ally hundreds of people —probably 100 
FBI agents alone." he said 

Asked why, if there were such a mas-
sive conspiracy, no one has broken si-
lence in 12 years. he replied: "What 
would have happened if one had opened 
his yap"' He would have lost his job and 
never gotten another one." 

The Warren Commission, he said. 
held a "living terror of Hoover-  and 
realized they were so "boxed in" a full  
investigation would be fruitless. 


